
HE iC.T ý .I ZÎ 'r

Noi nier people have been se cruelly reviled in tat. island off eS;ints, which in former limes seut
anid nuîaligned by their eneimes-no other race o nanisy muissionaries and generous apostles to Eu-

e d o ad o patisnly or hie love of rope, we beheld a race faithfiul above aIl to the Gos.
. r!apel, ready t.u sacrifice all for ie sacreil rights of con-

God and devotion to His Cluuci-aid freland science, 'nd .to Suffer, rather than seti their souls, or
i>-daty presents the unparalleled and magnificent thé soula of their children, the martyrdorm of the
speitacle of beimg as truly Catholic and as tern- blod, the artyrdnm of famine and OF extile, or the
1:. nitcoinpr.oinsmug to the errors of Proteistantism perseveriug secular martyrdom of iiexpressible po.-

after he aof iir.e n a verty , and that, as long as God should be pleased toe lapse o pndredyearu l-ermit the excesses of Protestant oppression in order
fiendish torture and bloody persecution. The resplendently to manufest the miracle of Catholic be-

&ion .thaj t are.assistng in th e iGvea weges theDowtEts ton are asny-- rtetati
Protettm and mn the enlgbtenme'nt of e the test ny rotestantism tsélfplaces'
beni egnorance ôf Irish Papïsts. beyondthe'shadow of suspicion or the sopfistr

AshËrttime is.e ' the anial meeting.of the of discussion;
Livernooxl tUiliary to the Society for. pronot- A short time béfore the_,, census an. obscur
in church Missions ta the Roman Catholies of newsliaper, the irish& T'imçes,. gave eurency t
Ireland" was held in that cîty. It was presided the report hat Ireland ;s is fast becoming con-
over;by the Rev.Hugh M;Nedle, Doctor. and veïted to Protestatism. Th e resilt, boweveî
Canon'ai the'.Law Estbliameet. The most ndicated'the deeply rooted Catbolicity of thi
istinishèdnri in thie tleman's{save the bish race, whie the late expose. f the "Irisi

mark!) charicter arejbhtahais an Orangeman, Church Missions" gives a triumpimant refutatio
a alot an a iebraad ariozig the inhaibtants of ta the slanders-and falsehods of the Bible Sa

that towi. H1e-once delared from his pulpit. cieties throughout the world by unmasking thei
iat the only %va) ta eradicate the Catohlic rascalitiesin Ireland.
Churcht froin Etiiand would -beby decapifating We Woùl quietly intimate, with all due de
the Priebts. On bemng remonstrated withv by lis ference and respect, of course, te the member

congregation upon such unchristian doctrines, lie of the Bible Societies, that tbey may expect t

apologized in is evenmng discourse, by attributing see Ireland converted from the great apostac)
il to the passion of( lie moment. Such was the about the time popularly known in the " Islani

chairman of ibis delectable assembly. A few of Saints" as " Tib's Eve." *Not lil telin.-

days previous ta the meeting, the Dazlh/ Post- For Ireland is the keystone of the Catholi
the leading new>paper iof Liverpool-had warned world-when she apostutrzes Rome's mission wil

its readers of the folly of the undertaking, by bave faled. Ail Caihoies are assured from ai

btami aI iat the efforts of Protestant missionaries, infallible source that when the Church of Roin
Bibleereaders, and soupi-shops, were total failures has ended her mission the " consuminmation of th

in Ireland ; and that the people of Enigland were world" will be at hand. The existence of th

absolutely- throwing away their money, beievmng Church of St..Patrick is inseparable from that o
tbat they were successfully proselytizing lrish Rame, thley are as indissolubly linked together i
Catholics.. life as they will be eternally united in the realn

The Rer. P. Hains, incumbent of St. Mat- of blss.
thias' (Protestant) Church, was present at the
meeting, but prevented froin speaking by Dr. THE WRONGS AND SUFFERINGS OF IRE
McNeill, who well knew that Mr. Hamns would . LAND.
lay bare the secret spnings of the iocieiy. The LETTER FtOM TE BIsP OP ORLEANs.
assembly ended in an uproar, but Mr. Hamns, de- To the Author of "Ireland of Our Own Time."
termined not to be bafHed in his object, carried (Abbe Perraud):
bis exposure of the religious imposture ta a higher My Dear Friend-I am always delighted at the ap
tribunal-the publie press. lie was aided inb is pearance of a good and beautiful book. But the vo
disclosure by the Rev. Mr. M'llwaine, of Belfast. lume which yon are now publishing touches to

Mr. Hains déclares that rie Çenmittee Lave ex- closely upon one of my most lively and profound sym
ele thas (ie Committee ha ex-80 pathies for me not to feel particularly happy in greet

pended durng twelve years (ic Ireland) $1,680, ing its publication. On a former occasion-and I re
000, but bave always carefully aroided sanction- cali it as being one of the consolations of my lie-]
ing any autihoritatire statement of the number of had the good fortune to plead in France the sacret
converts from Reine. The reports of the ricus cause of Ireland ; you do tis also, but in a much bet-

convesare a .soe rema pable fors ote con u sî- ter manner in your learned and eloquent work. A
mssionaries a s esubject which could but be imperfectiy developed it

eus absence of any sueb information. Instead of a discourse, a book permits you fully to enter into;

plain statenents oc ithis poinît the public are coolly to tell everything, ta reveal all, tc proclaim the
told tluat a spirit cf inquiry lias been ai.îlceried, whole truth, and to briug tu light the unspeakahit
and ihat inulnitudes wio are n t in a wcndition tr, evils of that unfortunate and il-fated country. We

andhatmu idesi whor are ot acondin to dare aware that Ireland has been oppressed; but, se.
give up the Romish system are prepared t paralted as we are froml ber by the stormy ocean, bei
that Rome may be in error. Tihe vigdlancie wiril cries of wniling and distress are weakened iu propor.
which the Catholic Church counteract, the eflorts Lion to the distance that divides us. One must bear,
cf the swaddlers is aise ailduced as e.tijîuîoîiy Diand observe closely what is going on, what is being
fthe succesadfle Bible Mssiceers e! io aso endured, yonder, in that ieland, in the midst of the

seas. Truth, simple, terrible truth, must be spoken;
gives some inlerebtiii particulars of the " e you speak it; facts, daily facts, unexceptiouable,
o'eluzn" ageuts of the Society-one, a superin- overwbelming icts emust be made known; you iro-
tendent, turned out a poltical spouter and a regu- clin them. Thanks to your personai inquiries, to
lar nuisance ; anoîllera schooelîîaster, as afî,Iyour long and indefatigable research, to your obsti-
seetlaruince t a tretsc Alt mstime the a Itte study of the couutless circumstances yon bring
seen drukinthestreet.A thsim tes-forward, together with the positive and precise na-
ciety received the returns and statistics fron iie.se ture of your information, eac one benceforcvard vill
gentlemen and duly recorded r bem in the report. be able te ee with his owu eyes, and, in a manner of

Another, a bill distributor i) Belfist, read is re- spîeaking, grasp with bis very hands the whole truth
Ia bout Ireland. Wbat is this truth ? That there has

cantation ii îhe Cat bolic Ctîiîl. get drunk, and been in the world a people whose blood bas onzed
was sent about his busineb.. reiurned to Protpst- out drop by-drop during three centuries-whosie ch-il.
antisin, got revved, and ended by runniniFg away dren are still often te be found dying in the horrible
with another inau's vife ! At. Donnybrook the agonies of misery and starvation ; and tis in sigit
agent was noted for inàteinperance, and the mis- Of, and under the oraiecf a weaithy nation;iibs takes
sin vremd i hulisgiokc1leRîu place in Europe, in thse full tide of Obristianity, le
ions wçere .madeilheluliig-i ock of the B.oman the broad sunlight of the nineteenth .century 1The
Cathohes by ibe Socéty's reiaders being disco- friends of Ireland were accused of exaggerating her
veredhelplessily drunk in the gutters .of ,onny- misfortunes. No one could believe that a people sur-
brook. Mr. Hains concludes by stäiting that a rounded by European nations could-be allowed to

foi'o volume iniglht be flled vith such disgu.tung suffer now-a-days sucb excessive misery and oppres-
1 - I sion. Weli then l bere are net indefinite complains t,

detailý. Mr. -MIlivaine says of tlie work done but a serions study, and facts are presented to us;
mLUs ovn tovn, Belfst-" I look upon uits pro- and, thanks te you, henceforth will be proved in the
ceedunés as totally unsuite.d to the spiritual exi- most rntimate and antbenticated narrative what Eng-
gencie cf Irciangl, anrd calulaied on theewboie tob land bas made of Ireland, and what an amount of ca-
retard reland adcacled the onersion e t lamity in every shape bas been let loose upon that un-

rearrahrihan odvance the conversion offortunate country by the laws, the administration,
Roman Cathlieî. Wbatever the results of the and the men who bave ruled over, and who still go.
proceedmpi h bare been elsewhere, I can ansver vern ber. it will be shown that there exists at the
for i il is important town and diocese,- where present day a people near to us, still daily condemned
tey were frunierly carried onwiîl great vigor, to exile, voluntarily evicted front their boldings and
theqy we refo eya rai o ndh re.vi."rthe soil they cultivate, handed over without pity toi
ti>y bave proved an utter failure and worse.~ -- the tender mercies of the to notorious landlord class,
Now these are plaim palpable facts wich chal- oppressed in every detail of lite, ruined, famisbed, in
lenge- ti searching scrutit iof Protestants -who one word, reduced te such a condition of misery tiat
çalue ruth andt le interësms <>b leur e sernal suri- an, Archbishop.of Dublin, when addressing the Eng.
ration. They are nt fl,- ,'ecuiair ecnies or lish Government about five years ago, did not besntate

te compare Ireland "1-to a land devastated by sword
czparte statements of Ca'holics, but the expe- and by lire !" This i what you undertake te prove
rience of Protestant clergymen who had been -and your demonstration of the fact cannot be re-
mer. bers of the Society, but left it iii cousequenre futed ; for as everything in England is made public,
of tle duplity and disblotuesty of ils: directors. aIl your dicnnents are affiala: you teven culi rm

Anolie qu~îon,îowve, u ineieulje ietiose cous miniuig .acts' condeinnod by tic Engliah
Another question, however, ts involved in the people, from whom truth, and the crying voice of

abnve facts, viz: if the Bible Societies and Pro- conscience wring the terrible avowal. It is an inva-
testant proselytising raissions: have proved so luable service rendered to Ireland thus to ley bare te
glarng an imposture and se decided a failure the gaze of the wbole world, accompanied by all the

Lnethde ( ni theouper prepaganda details which this great and roournful subject con-
under the very sprises, the immense and.persistent iniquity of which
what must they be wIen far removed trom ils Ireland is the victim -" tat great social crime, the
supervision-for mnstance in litaly, India, Africa, grestest of aUl," as the Times itself bas called it. But
aid'otlor remote regionls, where the public have another great merit of your book is the flood oflight
been assured a t ,se peinkabiwants are hocking. wiich it casts upon that question of such vital impor-
be ariet at i bthe ilhaiantIfse large tance in our ime, and in every epoch. I allude tu that
to Proestantism by' the milion. Ifsolrgea power of resietance which Catholicity gives te dis-
sum as $1,680,000 bas ben expended dmurug armed right in presence of overwhelming brute force,
twelve years wi b so liile success un Ireland, the ani to whaut faith is able te accomplish for the de.
expedlitures ta support he swaddlers, soupers, fence of an oppressed people groaning under the
expendturs eto suort ome swau cfs souers'aw-eigbt cf a tyraniiecal .government ; le one word_.

colprters f, d /c ome enu ofthelawfor thse cause cf Ireland lin this instance le only a par-
church in those great fields of Protestant enter- ticular ce; -the pbsenomenon is general - what
prise must be beyondl comeputation aud their Christian cou'rage is capable of, for t'ie grandeur, the
a ber equl> as barren as ini lreland 'h dignity', tie liberty, cf huiman society'. After tise pie-

Mrs equs ypa c the effor cf Protestant-- rusai of youir bock, oe is brought to consider bsowiM1r Hinsv speaks but lie ens r tsolire. thîe Jbasrch is able te sustain consolationi, lite, ced
ismf o iwlveyeas, ut he ris Cahoh redsenergy in the heart ef a people destitute cf aill

the bloody pages of the history' ef thri-. cen- humnaid, andl bow errer, whsen mistress, is
luries, durmn whichî the pertiniacious attemlpts te able to~ communlite an ardent perseverance for evil,

peren tie bildre cf St. Patrick have signaliy aL tenacity and perveralty cf oppression in ev'ery form,
pervert 'Ile e xeishve brena a as o1 a governmenit otherwise sensible, enlightened, andîb avieI hee rpeln ae beeun asaress liberal, and in every' other respect the least imperfect

the hae ben rue ad ihumn. ass c eo ail Evlident>yfrom» a~ historical peint et view,
and spoliations -. the perjuredl witness, andl lie and aftIer Lhe numberless tacts se exactly' and imprtr-
packed jury-evictions and trausportalions-mi liaity anatysed in youîr hock, tise cause et Ireland's

fine, very at lthe fiendls of hiell cculd woes-and nothing more redounds ta ber gloryu-is e
djeveyttes i-iîorial euinaicu her idelity te her Chuerch. jf, in the sixteenth cen.-devse-ttet te momiabl deotin ad cn-tury, as yen pîrove withs great power, Irelasnd baa tol-
lstanc af the ish race te thue failli ni thueir lowned the fatal incline downî which Enugland slided.

fathiers. "Ths," says a Frencuh authopr, " tisas lr.eland, as tise priue et ber apoutnisy, wvould hsave been
hiave cent urieus perpetuated te allhance cf the left in pence. She would not have been deprived of

~'uis and tis hel, cof Caîlbolietty and Ireland, ber liberties she muIgh have preserved te riches cf- n e , db l d. ber Ciburchs and retained ibe wvealth ef her soit i andlounîded by' St. Patrk, ceented b> uis dis- perhaps she nmight at this day remoreelessly- have
ciples. Revolutious have failed to shsake it ; taken part je the enterprise et an odious policy,
persecution bas not brokeun il ; il lias gained iich seems, of late years especially', to bse inspiired
strenuli iim blood andi tears i d we mnay believe, only' by eîgotismi, and ta rely upon thse principle cf

aI~ertluîteeî -elne ef trial, lhai lthe Romsan orn worst revolutoens, unamely thse sovereignty ofta tr t rten en l ls 'th im je view. But thanoks be ta God, it was not
faithi wi disapupear fromn Ireland only with ulhe -so, atnd thse world behould ansother spectacle. yeonder,
niamue et Sm. Pat rick anîd the lat Iraimnan.- in that islandi evangelised by thme glorious Sm Pat.rick,

't

e roismi7-Baold î iai,- gnificent xa e ngivc'n
the orld:by t-reland. or, whilst a neigboing n
tion, reputed poerful' and firmiras sadly fieldin
and allowing heremonarchs todally with ber fait
subnuitting her cosciencer ta every yoke, Iela

a alone .resisted invincibly ; neitherberesy nor sobis
could îrevail; ad an t the present day the Churi

- cnno point to an>'other peopie tisthe univer
whoue inuermost saut je s ona devetedti teCatbI
unity and lie' oly Roman Church, its immutab

C centre. Suais a sight is worthy of the Benedictioni
God and of the admiration of men-te thoughL.
which enraptures my beart ith enthuilas, eve
irbeuniegh burating mi grief. Were 1Inetol aead
a belieer in tic divine nature etie GathoI
r brch, the meditation of your book would aloi

.&office to convince me. Your lessons are aIl t
mare impresse , te 5ntc you botrow frein heresy i
self the principal teatiman>' miat ypm ing te bet
against it. Thus on ne side we have a courageo
people, loyal, Chaste, laborious, claiming the right1
adore God freely, to live by their own free labor,1

I transmit t their children a patrirnony acquiredwi
the price of most honorable endeavors; that is t sa
tbe samý rigil wiei social>' anti nature aèccord1
wmsoeever dots not rank amcegsî. scoundrels(
malefactors. But, a period arrived in history whe

i suddenly wtiout any forfeiture on their part, th
r people lost at one blow liberty of conscience, freedo
e f laber, tise igim ef property, equslit>' batora Il
e a; antinet tit three centuries have passed wa
- do they begie te reconquer, by imperceptible insta
F ments, those inalienoble .rights. And, as bumani
a is often mentioned with regard te Ireland, is it o
s sible that the greatest benefit wbic .could be co

ceded to the Irish nation wrould be now te drive ti
inhabitants from thesail? and are we tobe told tha
as the enemies of Ireland bave aiready proclaime

. it is not exter.nination by the sword, but the extin
tion of the race by famine and by exile that is nee
ed ? Yet, after passing tnrough three centuriesi
suich frighttul injustice, this people preserves its fait
the stuperiority of its morals, the loyalty of its cha
acter, its fidelity to masters whom the impenetri

, ble justice of God imposes on them. Matifestl
it is ln their indomitable attachment t the Ci
thoic Church that the Irish gather strengthi

. practice virtues worthy of the catacombs. But, o
the other band,, wat do we behold ? A great natio
manifestly destined by Providence to playu ne of th
first parts amongt the nations of the world, whic
in the sixteenth century apostatised te tolow th
fashion of a. monarch whose brow le branded for a
eternity with-the stain of blod and the mark of co
iruption ; and this done, this nation selected from h
neighbors, fromb er own bosom as it were, a whol
people for her victim ! During tbree centuries a
impunity, sie had recourse, not te doctrine-fo
error never proceeds tius when mistress-but sh
emprloyed every kind of torment, from bloody pro
scriptions to wholesale confiscations, and superadde

. to this that most atrocious system of legislation, o
which the renowned Burke has said :-" Never wasj
machine so w ell made or better adapted for the pur
pose of oppressinga crushing, and degrading a people
never ad the perverse genius of man ever invente
anything like it against bis fellow-man." Well, then
who remains the conquerir? Where is the vanquish
ed in his prolonged duel between all-powerful bu
Protestant England and frightfully esbausted bu
Catholil ireland ?-that is to say-for it nuw be
cones a question of moral victory-on which side d
we fEnd dignity honor and justice ? Who ought t
yield ? It is evident ; every contemporary voin
proclaims it ; every lie of your book proves it--th
vanquished is England. Yes, Ernglaud, under pair
of an universal anatbemna,and even to avoid ber owri
ruinat no distant period, perhaps ought to change he.
hiirsh.laws, ber detestable customs, and oppressivi
traditions. Yes, Ireland oppressed,bruised, but Ca.
tole ever - d by the torce etprinciple ha.

caniquereti England ? trelanid's claimeaae n e-
cognized, if net satisfied ; it is the conduct of Eng
land that is stigmatized even by English lips, as weli
as by he voices, free and honest, of tie entir
world ! But, after tie 'moral victory, another re
mains ruis ire conhldeuti>- boecfor, anti ot whiîc

mur gond book shadows orth a pnesentiment.
believe firnly with you, .tbat the term of trial ap
poaches, in spite of discouraging signs which daily
appear to create alarm amongst the real frienDs e
Ireland,- and those who value truly the bonorn f Eng-
land. For too long bas England dragged after ber
and .trodden under foot a whole race udieusly treat-
ed, tyrannically enslaved, cruelly famished. Sic
cannot allow this social crime, as. her own statesmen
have termed it, te bear perpemuai witness against he
before the judgment of the civilised world. 'Oppres-
sion must .ceose at last ; and when, under th
auspices of generous sympatby, just laws and an
equitable administratior,, Ireland, poor Ireland, sail
bave been restored, and a great act of justice wil
have been rendered before the world, and one more
prosparity will bkave been added to the prosperities o
the English people. And already, I am.happy to
mention, that some modification is apparent in the
anti-Carboli.c prejudice of England. This great na-
tion appears at last te be capable of comprehending
tie trutt-tae svhole trutbonat e Irish question.-
Bvrn ber statesmen, mho, et ail men are lie mccl
diffitilt to convince that bonor and justice, aiter ail,
is the best policy to pursue, have ceased to say o
Ireland wbat the counsellors of Pharaoh said of the
Jews. I * endie, spienfer opprimamus euîm;.-
If they yet lack courage te supiprcess al infamous
lasr..at least they create no new nues ;.'and it la
manifeSt that equity and common sense will end by
triumphing over ancient prejudices of sect and race.
And this is what a people will ave been iable to ac-
complish by long patience, unswerving fidelity to its
morals and to its faithi, as weli as b' the pacifie and
constant assertion of its rigLts and liberties. Such
is the method adopted by the HLoly Catholie Chîreb
le raising oppressed peoples. She never counsels
or practisea violence ; but she neyer tires, never de-
spairs, never balîs, accordiing te the language oft
Hely- Writ:t-En ccs qui ducuntur ud remn et qui
trauntur cud interitumn liberîare nue cesses. (Prov. xxiv)
It remains only for mue, dean trienîd, la congratulate
you once moea fer having been in thsis bock the
taiitul interpreler cf cuir commun mnother-for har-
ing raisedin lefai-en of Ireland e voice that is free,
alncera, disinterestd, c:ourageous and pure ; ments>'
of atidressing to thse oppressor tise Ianguage of treths,
anti ta tise oppressed the word of resisurctiun. Ssci
bocks <ldoon me tie priestbsotd. ut le gloiuse fer us
mu take lin bande thse Sol>- cause eft be oppressedi, andsit l
ls anly> meet tiat lurer France andu trom tisa ranks uft
aur clergy, voices shiould be upiittedi thsat ara cailled
la tise dîstiogusishedi honor of pleamding tise cause et a
uation, siste-r of Fr-ance, andu thse cause et aî clergy
wiîch hus shoawn itself so often thse brothser andst thse
friend ut' tise clergy cf France.

Yursn, saitfully i5 ocr Lord, -
† Fax, Blishtop of Orlces.

Orleane, Aprnil 9, 1862.
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.. --- -- --. -11 -... - y uuulu!y re-pay, to the patricti people and clergy of Longfordwelethave se nobtassarted theirr igbt of freedom of
clealion ile hei lutte victorinsicuaggîc in tise cause
of religion and country.-Believe me yur failhful
servant in Christ,

t L. FLANERimY-To cthe Secretaries of the Longford
Election Defence ConmmitCe.

Coffey's Hotel, Feast Of St. Michael, 1802.
"My Dear Lord-I am desired by the Bishops of

Killala, Glogher, Clonfert, Derry, and Acbonur to
forward ta your lordship their subsciiptaus, logaîbar
wiii my on towardB defraying the expenses of mia
Longtord petition. This is a duty which I cheerfuly
discbarge, and accordingly send you a eb qe for£10 to sustain in the cause of the devoted eleators of
Longford, the rights of the freeholders of Ireland.
They have river-to tbe country a noble example, nnd
trust itrwill be duly appreciated. The apatb whichlas seized the freebolders oft reland in those latte
yeara was owing not more t the virulent hostility of
those.who opposed the exercise of the franchise than
t the rant ot correspondence on the part ot the elect.
ed of their choice to tlie patriotic requirements of
their electors. The men of Lungfurd have cuîrage-
ously and triumphantly encountered the former, and
the latter wil, I trust, prove binstelf worthy of uibe
confidence with rbich he bns been lhonored. At cil
events the people of Lougford have doue their dut>.
To ten. and tbeir bieshopi and clergy 'atholic Irelaud
is deeply beholden. It was by the fearless exercise
of the francliised whaterer of liberty we enjoy wss
reganed. It is by the continuance of its iexercice
that liberty must be maintained and extended. Osur
poor are starving and unbeeded, wbilst th ouly so-
lace proferred them is i inoxious education. Fir the
exercise of the popuular f achiisel in forign nluds our
rulers extend a protection which enables it te enomunt
ta licentiousness and revolutiou. At boute thr la-
bor to coerce its constitutional and legitimiale exer-
caise. I 1hope, the-refore, tha tue peuple of lrel'nd
will generously sustain ihe freedom of electiu, und
prore their abhorrence of the bypocritical scale uf
political weights and measures adopied t hSoue c-
wards them, and abroad towards the insurgentmi tions
of Italy.-I remnin, my dear lord, your lordeipi's
faithful servant,

"† .Tous, Anchbishoip of Tuamur

ing !r the trmtmphiant retiirn of Mao ely onnim r u.jr ily, ces i" Imerial Hotel, Dublin, May 8, t8G.bonourta the electors of votr couet', to the clergy My Dear Lord-A letter has been sent te m
aed, permit me ta add, te tiseir pumriei bisicP le M er od- ete a en ett le
thmie bstory of uhe people's struggles for their rigbts, from the committee chatrged with the defence of Ma-

- it will deservedly taake its place witb the Clare elec- j" hity re rn hie ct c s n o
tion, and with a former memorable Longford election_ e tithd e g peoce Behetingfca e ssud il mviii, w-e May hope, be fotlowed is> simîlair ne- titued ta bolti a higis pice. Beliering that thie eiliorts

e suits. Cbeering is it is in the midst of the present I and sacrifices alheady made by its noble-minded elect.
- gloom, it bids u hope for the future of our country, ors give them strung claims to sympathy and Support.

for it tells the world ehat Ireland is net yet dead . 1 have tu requet yourl ordeiip's ucceptance of the
Yen bave foaud lu Major O'ReîllIL crepresentative Accom2pae>-ug £5 us wM- CutîSciiîoti rcuma.des te

Swort he Longford and otIreilnip. Loeporden defence fnd. Viths deep feelingso et teem and rt-
wrt i maong ain l . o g p l gard, I bave the honor te remain, m' deur lord, yourf irelind will maintain hmi n the roud positin ilordsbip's faithfui and devoted servant,-w lich you have planee im.

May I ask your Lordsip to bave thse few poudsAM
handed cver to the treasiirer of the "Longftord Elec- DEATHSIFiaosM DEsTITUTION- BAitNa.-Rbert Ste-

e tion Defence Fund," for the purpose of defending the phens, Esq , coroner of this district, held an inquest
return of Msjor O'Reilly.-I remain my dear Lord, at Barna, in the parish of Rahoon, ou Thursday last,

r faithfully yours, toucbing the death of Divid Calloran, a labouring
. P. LzARY, Archbishop of Cashel, &c. man, alleged te have died from destitution. A ver-

The Right Reverend Dr. Rilduif, Bisbop of Ar- dict that is death occurred fromi destitution and Ie
dagi. want of nourisbing fond was retursetd.

M A disputai dated Rtbkeale, Limerickç, May 1,
May 9, 1862. says :-Dr. Enright, Corozer, ield an inquest, onGentlemen-The noble stand lately made by the resterday, on the body of Thomas Grady, who diedf clergy and people of Longford, and the viierry thei A t Parkmore, on the 25th ult., from want of food.-bave courageously and peacefully achieved agaiast The jury retuurned a verdict of 'died from wnt tofsuch fearful odds, entitle them t the gratitude of the commn necessaries of life,every lover of religion and society. B'y rejecting mtb e samecoonesrhel cf lites h

-nomineaeftbti preseet Goverenen t the>' bave entereti Tie sanie coroner heid on Frida,- cn inquest nt ie
"bomneeo e eset oernmnt heyhaveentre laddagb on view of the body of a mani named Thos.their formai and soiemen î'rotest against thîse jerulci- ladnic iwe i ol> t ii rue us

eus priniples alike subversive et tc altr dand e Gonuely.d Th jury returned mie tolwiag verdict
tirone, wisicis, on more tItan tine occa.sion, have bacc - Wc fintitisaItih deceîîsicd, ''lioin u ureli', mtc
t hneiwteb, on mecthn on-es cfs e been his death from extretae destitution and want of tefenunciated by the leading members of the present cornn necessaries of life '-The verd tet was a ccom-Governinent, cuid whicb bave nlncîudy bernaeIlseir cmô eesne flt.Tcvrrtmatcai
bitter fruits in o e count es-priniples wsicht en-panied with the request that the coroner be re-
uniated in this con tem min teferente ton ogeruing quested lo bring urnder the notice of the authorities
authoriies, would and ougbt te render the men whoI re great destiw tiondcapreseet axistiiîg'lt'le Clid-
would dare propound them amenable te the everestidagi'- Galway Vindicaloi.
penalties of the law. B' their course of action the DiSTrESS MIIE W sr-curgaarr, 31ay 1,
clergy and people of Longford have mainifested ther 1862.-My dear Sir-t gratefully acknowledige the
reprobation of the doctrine, too practically ected up. receipt of £10 from bis Grace the Archbisbop of
on of late by public men, that promises solemnly en- Tuam for the relief of my peole. Thy are in great
tered into may be observed or broken, according distress, and I did not receive ut penny for their

to the ccuvenience of those who make them ; and wanOts from an-y source since I received it ist trom
they have declared with every good and bonest man bis Grace. His Grice hias ent me assistance te re-
in this country that as longr as the most important of lieve, or ratier t umitigiste the distres of ety poor,
social questions - viz., the settlement ou an equitable more than once-- thong1las unut his subjeci biig
basis, alike consulting for the just interests of the a parish priest of the diacese of Galway. Limt the
parties concerned, of the reIntion between landlords fact prou-es tIwo things tie great benevolence tand
and tenant-is neglected or disregarded, there cari uconufinied charity of 'Dr. McHalts beasrt, aId itit
hardly be permanent peace or prospenty, or content- is Grace knows the miseries i this extensive prish,
ment in this country. The contestnl mwhich they wvhose peole are not onily aOppressed by famisuue but
have been engaged can hardly be regarded as a ioca assailed by proselyiiam. When persons cmuie daily
oue. It 1s a contest intimately affecting the interest te me beggiug, in the most plaintive tonesassistance
of.the county at large. And as they are threatened of ar.y sort, M> heurt feels. I must answer truly the
with a procedure which can be regarded with no Young and old- I cannot relieve ou. t gave you
other tisan a vexatious light, il is but fair that the all Ibad ; but go te the local coumittee.' .'heir
countryh shouldshow its pratical sympathy and answer invariably e, ' Wiint use? We are oitered
ishare in its responsibilite. As an earnest of my con- meal at one shilling a stone. We could buy it lit
viction on the subject, I beg te forward the encosed. that price elsewhere if we had means.' I must, how-

I have the honour to be, gentlemen, your obedient ever, in justice, say that the local comminlee gave
srvant, employment je cutting bogs to ithe poorest Jhbolurers,

† JosN MEVtLLY. and somne seed potatoes; ithis relief bas ceased, but I
The Secretarits of the Longford Defence Commit- ask (as I asked beforea in oui journal)whi) is to as-

tee. sist the widow and the orphan, the por iradaesmno
(who are, indeed, in a wretubed state), thLe sniil far-

Dublin, May 9th, 1862. mers, and the neak, the sickly, and the distraiseil lu
mite distant villages ? -1I reuuaiti, dean Sir, youtrq sin-

Gentlemen--Beliering that the electorsofLongford cerel and reîsectfaily, M A RAVAN ii.
bave only done a duty they owed tothemselveS and A'C.
the country, I feel that all wh eagree with them A prclamation bas been ued by the Lord Lie-
iught not merely to rejoice with them, in the victory tenant ced Privy ouncil, dearing tiat Irom nnd

achieved, but also sare with themv the burden of the after Monday, 5th of May, the Peace Preservation
iexpenses incuirred. Act shall apply and be in force fur the baronies of
For my own part, I feel convinced that your noble Longford and Granard.

county tas both done a service te the cause of true .- A dispatch, idated Drogieda, May G, says: -There
liberty et home in Ireland, and also given a check,- is a geral strike' aorngt thIe hand loom liuen
lin the propr-r quarter, to a revolutionary propagaud' wavers for an advance o waeges ; and I undersiand,
ism, so opposed te the just rights of legitimate autho- on te most reliable information, tsait six iundred
rity abroad, and encouraged by our Government at and fourteen shbules were actually pawned tu-day.
home, in & way neither consistent with the history of The Irish Viceroyalty is not taled te fal ait present,
Englishs diplomacv nor of future English interests althoug itl is said the tenus of a motion fon ils abo-

ory. I ancusa £2 cs my sttbscription to the lition had been committed te paluer, and lia iappear-
fund necessary to meet the ill-conceived and vexa- ance on the list of notices was every day looked for.
tious petition beint now proseented against the re- " At the urgent request," says the London currespon-
turn of Major O'RielIy,-f have the honoir to remain, dent of a Dublin paper, "of some Irish nember,
yourslvery faithfull, who feared that their opinions on tlis stujeetismiglht

f P. DontaA\, prove t be at right itngles wivith those if their cousti-
Coadjutor Bishop, &c. tuents, the intention of cailleigiiug a vote lias becn

The Secretaries, &c. relinquished.

1

oetin f the Ennis <o ÖÍs ' Gom Dublin, May 9mission ers làd.on thse 5ih nt~M. el~;~& a''~:~Y ' ' uln c'91862.
d o.da ba Ser-I bare to acknowledge the receipî cf

tholic, rosed,.and Mr. Keane,;a P òteitant, se- letter'difecting m.- attention te the beavy; 'epinsea
cnded'tse'âdoption of a memorial to the "Qieen, which mnusm e incuirred in defendintg t
praying her<to grant'a charter to the Catoliic Uni- Major O'Relily te hisseat in tha Hnuse o oMmons.veraity, which was unanimouly agreed to. 'Believingthat it is of the -utmost conseüence for_G D ' ' . r n the protection of the Oatholie religion, andf con-LOXGaR Lue CaOs'reN PnTION.-TserOe inofaOa-3 idofcu
tilia Iish n, or indeedtanyrishmuan, a lover cf stitationalfredm in t is countryîloprevet.théelec-
thc ]suaofbl airis nI, penýd 'cf evcry sigist 'cf' national lana! franchise frein Seing ranticreaa rea detueion
vitality, who did not rajoice atte triumph schievati and that it ié scarcely less important to viidicate tihe
by the reault of the late Louigford election and who generous people of Longford from the calumnies by
would not regret, if by any machinations of the Go-: .hich theyb ave been assailed, I wiliingly forward a
vernment, the resuslt of that election would be se fer subaciption to your ' Defence Fund.' I regret that
lost as to deprive the.country of Major O'Reilly's ser- montaiordt lager au uhov eir allith
vices in,.panliamcnî. :The educational prejeot of Sir .m P I -Itsre t rvel aremasseraes>'
RobentrPeel was in fuel swing at tic lime that tIis sympaty for the cause in which ou are engaged.
contest opportunely occurred, which gave an impor- I bave the honour to resnainyour obedient humble
tant constiinency an opportunity of "amiting it on ServantJP

- hee eip.teogrD •. LuAr.
.n the words ofour revered Metropolitan, 'Thecan- Tie Treasurer ai the Logfomd Detence Fund.
ema rnet o gae ir te s rte e aeadt for e Imperial Hotel, Dublin, May 9, 1862,

foreign policy, ce ravolutionary in. its character, ofGentlemen,~Iha.ve the honor toacknowledge the
thaheads f the miniistry, wo hiad selected the gal- receipt of your circular; and in replyt t assure you
lant Colonel (White) as their colleague.' To sustain thatsfe ver great pleasure in enclosing £5 to.
Major OReilIy le a national dut>', anti wa bave muais wards your Electian Daience Fnun.

r neisîannatioleyandte imorant c- The Catholics of Ireland owe a deep debt of grati-pleasueinthpratetatude, which I am sure they will most cheerfuill----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- re
Dublin, May 9, 1862.

My Dear Lord-May I beg of your Lordsip to
band to the treasurer of the Longford Election Com-
miltee the accompanying cheque for £12-viz., my
donation of £10, and £1 each from the Rev. P. Smith
Haddington-road, and Rev. Dr. Murray.

The parhiamentary contest in your county was one
Of principle-it was not arried on against Colonel
White, but against the system adopted for the gorern-
ment of Ireland by Sir Robert Peel, and the foreign
poiy so revolutionary le its character, of the beads
of the ministry who bad selected the galiant colonel
for their colleague. The result of the election la a
protest against the proceedings le Treland of our
Chiet Secretary, and of the head of the government
abroad, and especially in bis attack uipon the tem-
poral Ruthority of the Pope. so necessary for the free
and independent exercise ot ais powers as successor
et St. Peter ced Vicar of Christ.

Fortunately, wbilst asserting the principles of truth
and justice, the people of Longford have been most
happy le the choice of the mn who is to represent
tbem. 1 bave haveébcd 'ise happinesa ef being au-
quited vith blm for a long period eyears, end i1am
convinced that Major OReilly is a gentleman of suchb
bigh acquirements, of such talent, and of so greatmin-
tegrity, that bis presence jn Farhiament will undoubt-
edly re ound to the honour nom ont> etfLongord but
et ail Ireland. r congratulate ycur irdsip, and your
clergy, and people on the gloerous example tbeyb ave
given to Ireland ; and I trust that Longford, will
long enjoy tmie advantages of baving esoexcellent a re-
presentalive as Major OReilly.

Persuasedtuat enry Iribman, and every opponent
o odlcss educamion and starvatjon and polio>' at

home, and of revolutwion im other countries, owes a
debt of gratitude to Longford, I have considered it a
duty to send My mue te assist your excellent com-
mittee in supporting the expenses wicb they have
juscurre, haut E mnis for tisemselves as for ail Ire-
tîîed.-I bavp tire boueur 1<> be, wilis lite prufoutndcsm
resect, your Lordship's obedient servant,

J P'AUL GUmLsEN.
Riglht Rer. Dr. Kilduff.

The Imperial Hoiel, Sackville-street, MNay 9,
1862.·

.Ay Dear Lord -The last Longford election, result-

IRIS INTELLIGENCE.

TiE Hisci HîzARacHr.-Monday the following pre-
lates left London, en route, we believe, for the Eter-
nal City::-The Most Rev. Dr. Gantweil, :he Most
H.ev. Dr. M'Nally, ihe Most Rev. Dr. Kelly, and the
Mosu Rev. Dr Kilduff. Their lordships were ac-
compauied by the Rev. Dr. Donnelly, Cloglher ; Rev.
John Boe, Glogber; and the Rev. Mr. Molloy, Mal.
imgar.- 'O Saturdaiy the fullowmig bishops aise loft
for London: -The Most Rmev. Dr. OHea, tl Most
Rev. Dr. Keane, the Most Rev. Dr. Gillooly, and the
Most Rev. Dr. M31Eilly.

At the usual quarterly meeting of the Corporation
of Wexford, held an the a1stilt,, a memoriial m to the
Lord Lieutenant in favor of a Charter for the catbo-
lin University w-as adoptelisniriimously on the mo-
lion:of onfe of the Protestant membierb of the Coun-
cil. A petition to Lord Palmerston in avor othe
Galuway subsidy was also adopted.


